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T.iK cruel war 1 over, nnd iimity
fond lmi.os are blunted. It was ever
thus.

As a political prophet, the Alalia
noy City American Is a rank failure.
In fact it Is a make-shif- t In every
respect.

' Fiuday" O'DoNXKi.r. will now he
looking for another job. "What's the
mutter with office bov in the Ameri
can hospital T

ij JL- - 1
'

So we are not jtoliifc to have a set-t- o

with either --Japan or Unnlaiul.
How the Jingoes must mourn over
thot-- wasted snorts of defiance !

Tun election of Congressman
lliuniiu as state delegate from the
Fourth district ts pleasing to his
numerous political and personal
friends In this section.

As was to be expected, Coyleblumos
his defeat on the corporations, while
the employes of the corporations in
this town gave himTandhiscolleugiie
13 votes. Further comment is un
necessary.

If some person in t'he possession of
the fuet9 will kindly explain the fcol
ingaof the owners of the JIahanoy
City American, he will confer a favor
upon those not directly interested in
"busted" booms.

It is really too bad that a certnin
elass of American newspapers feel
themselves forced to deny or belittle
all the evidences of prosperity In the
land, and by so doing take the un-

patriotic course of running down old

Columbia.

Tiik effortof theDoniinionGovorn- -

jnont to make the cold mines of
Klondike profitless to the minors may
result in stimulating investigation in
American territory, and the discovery.
no doubt, of equally us good placers
there will quickly follow.

Ilfciurm.icAjf voters should not for
get nor neglect to attend the prim
aries next Saturday. Evory member
of the party should show an interest
in these party elections. Elect good
men to represent the various wards,
and there need be little fear but that
the nominees of the party will be
satisfactory to the great majority.

Thk Dry Goods Economist had
postal card reports on the business
outlook from 1010 merchants, repre
senting every state aim territory ex-

cept Alaska. Outof the total number
the writers of only 107 reports took a
gloomy view, whereas 421 said that
business was fair, 595 that it was
good, and 450 that it was very good.
Dry goods men as a rule are conserva-
tive, and early August is probably
the dullest timo in the year for a poll
of this character. In the light of
those two facts, therefore, the show-

ing is certainly encouraging.

The Passing of Coyle.
. The result of the First Legislative
district' convention, reconvened on
Saturday for the purpose of electing
two delegates to the Kepublican state
convention, was a grand victory for
the ltepublican voters of the district,
and for purer polltios. The issue was
clearly drawn the anti-Coyl- e forces
arrayed against the Coyje followers,
and the former won against great
odds. It wue not a question of men,
ljut rather an uprising of the rank
and file of the party against tlie
dominering spirit of the Senator who
misrepresented this Senatorial dis-

trict at Harrisburg.
The result of the contest is gener-

ally conceded to be the passing of
Joyle as a factor in the politics of

Schuylkill county, and especially that
portion within the boundaries of the
Thirtieth Senatorial district. No one
realizes this more than Coyle himself.
TI.e icsiilt was foreshodowel in these
columns a day or so ago, and in pre-

dicting ids defeat we merely expressed
the conviction of tlie ltepublican
voters. I J ad the contest been in the
hands of the latter, the verdict would
have been more emphatic. This is
plainly shown in one or two instances
wheu the voters petitionel their rep-

resentatives to vote for the candi-

dates carrying the anti-Coyl- e banner.
A notable instance in this respeet was

the Fifth ward of Mahanoy City.
The eouteat was a battle royal, aud

the fact that Messrs. lirill and
Htrauglni, with the great odds against
them, came out victorious in due in a
great measure to the loyal support
they received at the hands of their
friends, and the freedom with which
the majority of the delegates 111 the
convention gave expression to their
convict loin-- m easting their votes.

While the successful candidates
naturallv feel gratified at the result
tliev look upon it more in the nature

of a rpbiike to tlio Retmtor from till- -

district than u personal victory fori
thciiisvlves. And tlip rebuke in nil
the Htnmnpr ber-nns- of the mentis
resorted to by Coyle anil Ida follower
to save liim from defeat. He lolJn; a?o
renlized that a defeat at tliJs time
meant political oblivion, wliile suc-

cess would assinc 'dm a renomina
tlon and elentlon to the Senate. Hut
things nre different now.

Coyle is politically dead, and lie lift
hurled some of his friends with htm.
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brnlfei. tares, nicer--, salt rheum, fever aunt..

ma ntpnon, fcorl jltlvely curt piles
A pay nxiutrert. it M guaranteed mum

bernrt Mtts&nttoii or Motiy leftindcd.. Pric.
rants per bo. Vm sale bv A . V?-l- ey
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DgLldHTFUL lUaMBK TOU.W.

Two Tniim lo lli North via I'oiiiinjlvrtnln
ItnllfoHil

For the convenience of those who seek the
most ottrsctlve way of spending summer
koliilftjr, the rcnnsylvstila Rstlrosrt Cninmn,v
hss trmnged two ilollabtful tours to the
North, under the persoually-conniicte- tourist
system, July 27 snd August 17. The point
Included In the itinerary and the country
traversed abound In nature's bsantles. No

matter liow mucli may lie exiiectetl, one oaii-no- t

lie disappointed In NS'atklns (lien.
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, lAkea Chainplain
;inil Oeorge, Saratoga, or the Highlands of
the Hudson.

Kaeh Unir will lw In eliarge of one of tlie
company's tourist agents, assisted by hii ez--

iierfenced lady as clmperon, whose especial
charge will liefmescorted ladles.

The rate of 100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, I'hiladclphia, Harrlsburg,
llaltimore, and Washington covers railway
and boat fare for the entire round trip, parlor--

car seats,meals en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire in fact, every

item of necessary expense.
For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information, address Tourttt Agent,
Pennsylvania liallroad Company. 1100 ".road-

way, Xew York ; 860 Fulton street, Ilrook-ly-

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Just try a 10c box of Cascnrets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever mado.

NUGGETS oFTiEWS.

Kntrlncer William Martin was killed
In a crash of Pennsylvania and Motion
locomotives at Indianapolis.

Ten miles square of Indian lands near
the Ulg Horn hot springs, Wyo., have
been formally opened to settlement.

The skeleton of the famous old In
dian chief, Massasolt, haa been un-

earthed In excavations at Anderson,
Ind.

In a quarrel at Sprlngvllle, N. Y.,
Warren Wlndrls shot and killed his
wife and wounded Mltm Ware, her
guest.

Saloonkeepers at Danville, Ills., gave
up their strike against higher licenses,
the drought was broken and over 40

saloons reopened.
Henry V. Iteed, a money lender, and

his Flst'r were murdered at North
A Jams. ., bv burglars who cn
't tad the'r home in the nlulit.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dnnt jdvo them tea or coflco. Havo you tried
the now food drink called Orain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and lakes tho pl.icc
of codec. Tho more Qmln-- 0 you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graiu-- is mado of
puro Brains, and when proporly prepared
tastes liko tho cliolco grades of colleo lint
coats about 1 as much. All grocors sell it.
lfic and 25c.

Two uoi'tfru J.'rminliiijN.
Albany, (Ja., Aug. 3. IJenjamln May-fial-

a nesro with a hitherto good
reputation, was lynched yesterday at
Edna, a small village about 12 miles
south of this city. Mayfleld committed
an assault on the wife of a man named
Donald James, a railroad conductor. At
Glenwood, Oa., yesterday Nathaniel
Mason, a young negro, attempted an
assault upon Mrs. Dr. Powell, the wife
of his employer. A posse of 60 neigh-
bors took the necro from Dr. Powell
and placed him against a pile of rocks.
At a signal every trigger was pulled
and a fhov.er of lead found lodgment
In the ncjro's body. He was Instantly
killed.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas and
bitter lierlw, but regulate your livorand sick
headache by usinit those famous littlo pills
known as Oe Witt's I.Ittlo Karly Itisers. C. II.
HHjrenbuch.

The T'ccliioiit'.s'eiuiKlny.
Hotel Champlaln, N. Y., Aug. 3. The

presidential party spent the greater
part of yesterday quietly in the hotel.
In the morning the president, Vice
Ptcrld.nt and Mrs. Hobart, Secretary
and Mrs. Alger and Mr. and Mrs.
VVhttMaw Held attended services In the
First Presbyterian church, Itev. Dr.
deed, formerly pastor of Secretary and
Hrs. Alger lu Detroit, officiating. When
Informed of the assassination of the
prime' minister of Spain the president
was horrllled, but refused to make any
comment.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood
veHARarTAK.

For Weak and Run Down People.
UIURT IT IC I The richest of all resterft-nfl-

II lot tlve foods, because It re- -
daces the essentials of life that are es

Jtausled by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! piTreandch'andtne
aigesuon perieot it oreaies souu uwji,
iimscle ana strengtn. Tlie nerves oeini
made stronir the brain becomes antlve am
alear. It restores lostvltaltty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal, Price
600., or live boxes 12.00. Druggists or by mall.
We cau help you. Advtoe and book, free.

Write Us About Your CaseTj
THE Dir. CHASE COMPANY,

U12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

WantEd An Idea ot
Who

thing
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can
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Protsot t Uiot mir l.rluir vnu woalin.
writ WKDDEKldJRN ft CO.. Pit Unit AUor
tiM. Wuililnatnn. n. i' for tholr l,8u prise orTw
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fJIOR ailKKIFl',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
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Muldtn to HoittibUsae rates.

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or Oswiaasuaa.

Suhjict to Republican rules.

GOLD DUST."

Don't Go to Alaska
FOR

GOLD
DUS
All Grocers Sell It

Cleans Everything
MADK ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRS AN K COMPANY,
Ohlengo. St, Louis. Mew York. Uoston, rhlladelphl

GERMANY'S PLEDGE TO RUSSIA.

WIU Unite to 1'ivvoiit Any lli enoli ol
tlie Peace of Nnttotn.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 9. At the state
banquet given by the Russian emperor
and empress to Emperor William and
Kmpress Augusta Victoria, Saturday
night. Emperor Nicholas, toasting his
Imperial guests, said:

"I desire sincerely to thank you for
this visit, which ts a fresh manifesta-
tion of the traditional bonds uniting
us and the good relations so happily
established between our two nclRhbor-l- n

empires. It Is, at the same time, a
precious guarantee of the maintenance
of the general peace."

Emperor William short'y afterward
raised his glass, to his host and said:
"1 especially desire to lay at the feet
of your majesty my most sincere and
most grateful thanks for the renewed
mark of distinction which comes a3
surh a surprise to me. 1 mean the en-
rollment of myself In your majesty's
glorious navy. This is an e?perlal hon-
or which I ara able to appreciate to Its
full extent, and an honor which, at the
same time, confers a particular distinc
tion upon my own navy. We will pur-
sue the same paths, and strive united-
ly, under the blessing of peace, to guide
the Intellectual development of our peo-
ples. I cen i-- i'h full confidence lay this
proirl-- " uiKv. in the hands of your
male - j. Ai-.- I know I have the sup-
port Lf my whole people In doing so,
that I stand by your "majesty's side
with my whole strength In this great
work of preserving the peace of the
nations, and I will give your majesty
my strongest Fupport against any one
who may attempt to disturb or to break
this peace."

"t crave but One Minnie", said the public
speaker in a husky voice; and then he took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro
ceeded with his oratory. One Minute Cougji
Cure It unequalled lor tliroat and inng
troubles. C.1I. Hngoubuch.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via l'ciiimjl-vunl- a

llulti'oud.
That the publlo have coiuoto recognize the

fact that the best aud most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- tours, is evidenced iiy

tho increasing popularity of theso tours
Under this system tho lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tlie comfort of the passenger.

The following tours have been arranged for
the esoll of 1WI7 l

To the north (including Watkina Olen,
Niastar.i I'ulls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec. Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and (leor(,'o, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through the Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Rate, flOU for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Iialtimore, and Washington, covoring all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa-

tion rars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wondurland," Septouiber 2. Itute, $235

from New York, Philadelphia, llaltimore,
and Washington ; $280 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Palls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will be sold on July
22. August 5 and 10, September 4 and 1(1, at
rate of $10 from Philadelphia, lialtimoro,
and Washington. These tickets include
tranupcjitation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at ISull'alo, Kochestor, and
Watklus on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns. Natural Ilridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, liicmnond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 12. Itate, 05 from
New York, $68 from Philadelphia.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi- -

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
eonditlon of tho kidneys. When uriuo
stains linen it it positive evidence or kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof

that tlio kidneys and bladder are out of

order.
WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort lu the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Iioo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every pert of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to bold urine
anil scalding pain it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wlno or beer, and
overcomes that uupleaaaut necessity of being
compelled to get up oisuy times during the
night to urinate. The mild ami the extra-
ordinary effect of Swanii-Ro- is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won

derful cures f the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
host. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
cue doll.ir. You may have a sample bottle
and painpliiol both sunt free by mail. Men
tion Kvknino IIkrai.ii and semi your
addris.4 to lit. Kilmer & Co.. llingbsmtou,
N. V. Tlie rurleW4SfttbUMner guarantee
the seimUUM of Urat,

Wfja jMimM Kbr the fM liliow,
ISptlfAtjg. "9. A hundred prnjoots

fir attractions for the Pjris exposition
of l0.i wnio suhmlt'rd to the com-nilll-

yesterday. They included the
i.uiU'mp- f a copy of Bartholdi's statue
of Libtrty In New York harbor, 800 feet
h.'eh, the construe Ion ot a restaurant
under water, to be built of glass; an
enormous vertical screw, with a nut,
SUad as a cafe; a reproduction of the
IMbi, horse, capable of adding 1.00C

sWsstd xriaa. fottfsf the Eiffel
U.sjppr. Hr.l tW and a tew

o;anrtlMti. Ta wmiMttee decided
ht none of the schemes was pracllo-il- ,'

'

JTsIm CMIbn.' ot ZanesVlllv, O., says : '1
never Ussslm day for thirty fuars without
sulRiriiiic SKuny, until a box of l)e Witt's
Wltoli lUael 8aj euretl my piles." For
ullea and raotal troubles, cuts, bruises.
enmlua, ecaems and all skin troubloa De- -

Wilt's Win h II uul iSulveis uniquallod. C.
H. llaitiubucli.

a. i--

OOtD DUST.'

WOMEN AID TjjE STRIKERS

llry 1)0 Ittlbctlvo Work Anionp; tlio
Plum Creek Miners.

Pittsburg. Aug. 3. Although yester-
day was considered a day of rest
among the strikers, probably the most
effective work among the Plum Creek
miners was performed, and as a re-

sult the strikers have been assured
that considerably less than 200 men
will be at work tomorrow In this mine.
A large mass meeting was held at
Camp Isolation, at Plum Creek, yes-
terday afternoon, which, In addition
to about 1,0(10 others, was attended by
about 200 women, the wives and daugh-
ters of the miners still at work In the
Plum Creek mine. Notwithstanding
the fact that deputies visited the homes
of these people In the morning, and ad-

vised them not to attend the meeting,
nearly every wife brought her husband
with her. Hecause of the many re-

strictions put on the strikers, they have
hitherto been unable to get a ohnnce
to argue their cause with the Plum
Creek workmen, and the occasion given
them yesterday was taken advantage
of to the full.

The unusual opportunity yesterday
was the reult of the missionary work
of the wives of the strikers from Mc
Donald, Potileyvllle and Carnegie. These
women have been working assiduously
during the past week, and secured the
promise of the wives of the working
miners to attend the meeting and brin.t
their husbMftts. The result of the meet-
ing Was thftiaBSuranee from nearly 100

men that fti'ey would Join the strikers
today. Th plan Is for the men to work
until they receive their 20 day's pay.
which will be given them today, and
then they are to desert the pit, leaving
only eight' (lays' wages back, which,
judging bi'ihe action of the company
in the ce46 the Sandy Creek strik-
ers on Saturday, will be refused them.
If this plan" does not miscarry, the
strikers think It will only be a ques-
tion of a very short time until the De
Armltt mlneB are tied up completely.

The meeting yesterday was Inaugu
rated by religious services conducted
by Itev. Lincoln Lash, assisted by a
choir of to colored Jubilee singers, after
which Mrs. Mary Jones, the Chicago
ogltator, spoke for about an hour, put-
ting the case very plainly to. the women
auditors. ho placed the responsibility
for the succpfb or failure of the strike
or the wives, and made a decidedly
favorable Impreoeion.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Lixativo Ilromo Quinino will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
vonlent for taking. Guaranteed tocuio, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 conts. vot sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

lxtremely I.ow-ltnt- n Kxcurgion via Vrull'
svlvniiln liallroad.

No other coast can compare with that of
Southern Isow Jersey in summer resorts.
Atlantic City is the most popular seaside
resort in America, and Capo May, Sea Isle
City, Ocean City, Avalon, AiiKlosea, Wild
wood aud Holly Heach do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania Kallroad Company has
arranged for excursions to the seashore from
Erie, Fassett, Hollefontc, Shenandoah,
Dauphin and Intermediate stations (including
stations on branch roads), on Augusts aud
10.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will bo
sold at extieruely low rates.

Passengers may, if they to desire, go to At
lantlo City via tlie now Delaware Itiver
I! rid go Houte, tho only all-ra- line from
points in Pennsylvania io Atlantic City.

For Information in regard to rates, timo of
trains, &c, consult small bills or apply to
nearest ticket agent.

"I always recommend Dr. Fowler's Ext. of
Wild Strawberry in oases of summer com

plaints and have never known It to fall. You
may use my name" C. A. West, Druggist,
Itainsborough, O.

A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT.

IIuniHii Hody Destroyed to Seonro Hvl
doneo AKiilnst l.lintifert.

Chicago, Aug. 9. The experiment of
destroying a human body by the use
of crude potash was successfully car
rled out at the Rush Medical college
by scientiuc experts. Tlie body was
destroyed In two hours, with the ex-

ception of a few Bmoll splinters of bone,
Of the fleshy substance only a small
quantity of fluid, about the consistency
of molasses, remained.

The experiment was made under the
orders of the prosecution in the ease
or Adoiph Luetgert, the rich sausage
manufacturer, who Is ehargsd with
murdering his wife and disposing ot
her body In the vats ' at his factory,
The prosecution's theory has been that
LuctKert placed the body of Ills wlfo
in a solution of crude potash and cold
water, raised the solution to a boiling
point and destroyed all traces of his
alleged crime. A few small bones were
said to have been found In a vat In
the factory.

The attorneys for the state say they
are entirely satisfied with the test, and
declare that they believe It will go tar
to convict Lutgert of bis alleged crime,

a linen st-- I aorx MathWl sr.
Illllsboro, Ills., Aug. 8. The situation

at Coffeen mine Is changed for the
worse. Strikers have arrived there
from different points until 1,0M men are
there. A number ot arrests ot strikers
has been made. This has tended to In
cite the strikers, and a number o
small fights and difficulties occurred.
Every striker Is armed with a short
stick or club, and in addition those so
far arrested have been found to 1m

armed with revolvers. Woodshed is
feared.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may be said of De WiW's Wltcli Haae4 hi ?s.
1'lles aud rental dieaaeea, cuts, buraa, bmisss,
tuttor. ecaeuia aud all skin troubles tnay be
iiirrd by it quickly aud perauuently. C. It.
llageubucli.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

StnnaiiiK or Hip Clulm In the ltnce For
CtlHinilnn-ll- li J'eminiitM.

N'ntlnllnl l.enmio.
r. t, Pc. v. i,. r--

r'tnii . . . .(VI 27 .J 4:1 4 1 .473

Cinriniuitl M 211 .0.V nttl)vira 40 47 .4vP

llnltlnini M Jll ..M I'll4Vllll- 41 M .41
N.'W ..ik A itJ .nu llviMiklvii SIT 44 .4M

ri 'vi'I.iti i. ..45 4!l .All Waihlnvt "1..I1 W .m
1'lnln.li-iT'lil- 47 .47! Ht. ImW. 07

HA I'I'llllAV'S NATI1IHI, I.KAdHK 1AM4.
Al riilllflili1a Now Ynrk, 11; I'lilladol-

pirn, 1. At Ht. Uiuls-Fir- Mf game: nt. Louis,
p. Ittuhnrg, A. Second game : Pittsburg, 12;

Ht. L i ili, 8. At H.nt 4'nrm, 1; ltnlllmore,
2. At I'rimklvn hrnuUlyn, 0; 1.

At (!lii':i..-Chlea- go, 0; Olewlinl, rt. At
i inelhnatl, 5; Iionwville, 0.

PI'Nl'AT'it NATIONAL I.FAlll'K IIAMCS.

At (Vivlminll Inu'Mvllle, H Cincinnati, 2.

Al Cim .t t v t?ineiv.i, 7 ; Clevrln 1 1, l.

Kimtccn l.cuuiif.
YT. L. f'e. W. b. To

Tironto.... (2 III AM Providence. .4.) 4i .IM)

liaffaln IB 117 .MM Beranton....lKI 48 .451

H ftl IS) .M Montreal HO 51 .1157

H,rhul!i-M..li- .575 Wllkmlwrro! 67 .21I

VATCIIIIAY'S SASTHIIM I.SAOUH (I AMES.

At S.'rnntim Soranton, S; Providence, 0, At
W Ukiwlinrro-WilkBSba- rro, 8; Sprliiglleld, 7.

At Toronto l'lrtt game: Toronto, 10; Mon-

treal, 11. rtecimd game: Toronto, 11 : Montreal,
2. At nuffa'o FiMt game: lluffalo, 5; Syra-
cuse, 4. Hncnuduanie: Buffalo, 10; Syracuse, 7.

SU.tllAY'S HASTHIIN t.SAaUB OA.MB.

At naffalo-Tluffa- lo, 11 ! Syracuse, U

Atlnutto I.oimlio.
W. U Pe. W. h Pa

Newark ....WW .615 Norfolk.... 44 45 .491

Lancaster . . 85 . Iatomm....48 52 .458

Hartford.... 52 40 .& Athlstlo 1W 03 .424

lUolnnond...40 8s .KB Heeding 28 08

SATURDAY'S ATtiASTIO I.BAOUR (IAMBS.

At Norfolk-AMile- Mo, 10: Neifolk, 7. At
Hartford (forfeited oh account of fight) Hart-
ford, 0; Newark, 0. At Patersou--LanoHSte- r,

8; Paterson, 4. At Kiohmond First game:
R.chmund, 5; Heading, 1. Second game: llleh-mon-

ID: Reading, 1.

SUNIIAY'S ATLANTIC t.BAOUB OAMBS.

At Newark First game: Newark. 10; Head-
ing, & Second game: Newark, 11; Reading, 0.

Atl'aterson First gome: Lnueastor, 0; Pater-won.-

Seoondgamu: Lancaster, 4 ;Paterson,0.

"They don't in i ko much fuss about It."
We are spooking of De Witt's Little Early
Hikers, the famouslltllo pills for constipation,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, Tlioy never gripe. C. II. Hagen-buc-

finvo 11- 1- LI Ki For Ills lloy.
llaltimore, Aug. 0. News reached

here yesterday of the discovery, Sat-
urday evening, In the Wicomico river,
of William Higmon, a well-to-d- o

farmer of Sussex county, Del., and his
son. The little fellow fell

off the pier at Roaring Point Into the
water. The fnther, although unable to
swim, plunged In after him. No as-

sistance wus near and both sank. Their
bodies were recovered yesterday.

Iloiiinrknblo Hundred MIlo Kocord.
Cleveland, Aug. 8. Frank Skinner, a

ocnl cyclist, made a wonderful 100 mile
record yesterday on a quarter mile
track. He was paced by tandems, and
the century was completed In 4 hours,
25 minutes and 21 5 seconds. That
beats the best previous amateur record
n this country. Fifty miles were cov

ered In 2.05.08 and 75 miles In
3.1S.23

Killed In n Drunken Ciu nlvnl.
Dubois. Pa., Aug. 0. Grant Alex

ander, who was shot at a drunken car
nival in a grove near here last Fri-
day night, died at Admin hospltnl yes-
terday. He was unable to toll who shot
him, ns he was drunk at tho time, Ho
was with a party of tramps and wom
en, who have nlnce disappeared.

Tlio Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer.

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Partly
ilmirfy; warmer; variable winds.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why Sho Ucoi Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies.

HK NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (nee
Julia Emma Clemming) Is a familiar
ono in tho state of Georgia. Blip

writes; " It is with pleasure that I express
my graMtudo for tho wonderful benefits I
have rocelved fiom Dr. Mllos' Restorative
Uemcdles, especially tho Nervlno, tho Norvo
and Liver Tills, New Heart Curo aud Anil
Pain Tills. Actual oxpcrlonco has taught
me their great worth. No family sho-.il- i bo

without thom. They
havo fully rostorcd
mo from a complica
tion of disorders chief-
ly affecting tho heart,
nervous system and
kldnoys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Antl-Pal- n Pills

before entering tho cars and thus prevent
sv lmmlng of tho head and nausea, to which
I havo been subject for several years,"

Dr. Miles' Itemedles are sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDIOAL CO,. Elkhart. Ind.

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoko ovory year. Take nc

risks but get your bouses. slock, far
nlture, etc., insured lu first-cla- re
liable companies as represented ly

PiAVm Insurance ApenirAUOl, no SoulU Janlln B

Also T.Ke and AeeldanUl florefianl rt

Bueknell University.
Joliu Howard Harris, Prosldent.

College, with" four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Indies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the ItegUtrar,

d WILLIAM C, GRETZ1NGER,
i ....ti.. nnl.u

A genmlje woloome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln and Coal Sta.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
eofisMniiy on tap. uiioiie empranoe iinns
and clears.

corroi.nNn.

2U jSI TPlUUsir4-r- t
VJjfil r"Coll1ini"iiilIMr- - Sk,

keailla eotlon.pl.nt wrrntk. JB

DBLIOUTFUIi VACATION TRIP.

Tour to tlio North l rcnunjlvaula
ltalti-oad-.

YlniliiiK Watkins (lien, Niagara Palls,
Thousand Inlands. Quebec, Montreal. All
Sable Cliiism, Lako Chainplain and l,al.
(ieorge, Saratoga, ad the Highlands of tlio
Ilurison. Leave Philadelphia by special
train 'August 17. Tlie tour will be In charge
of one of the rohmihy'a tonrtut agents. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
the parly, having especial charge of un-

escorted ladies.
The rate of $100 from New Ynrk. Brooklyn,

Ncunrk. TrentuivPliiladelphia, Ilarrisburg.
Rilthniirc, ami Witshlnglon covers railway
and bout fare for the entire leiind trip,
pailor-cn- nest, meals enroute, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage blo in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

Pur detailed itinerary, tickits, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Feiui-ylvan- Hallrond Company, 1100 Broad-
way New York ; 800 Fulton Streetjlrooklyn ;

or Geo. W. lloyd. Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, Ilroad Street Station, Phila-

delphia.

Vim, vigor and victory tho char-
acteristics of Do Witt's Liltlo Karly Risers,
tlio famous littlo nills for constipation, bil
iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Hancnhticli.

1,1AG ARA FALLS.

Low Unto Kxcurslous via l'eniijlvnnla
Itiillroail

Tliu Pennsylvania Kallroad Company will
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, lialtimoro and
Washington on July 22, August f and 10,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on auy regular train, exclusive or limited
express trains, within ten days, will be sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington and all points on tlio Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; fS.OO from
Altoona and Harrisburg; JS.25 from Wilkos- -

larre; ffi.SO from Willlamspprti and at pro
portionate rates from other points. A stop
over will bo allowed nt Buffalo, Kochestor,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman pai.i r ni and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent; or address Geo. W. Hoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. Ilroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Something to Enow.

It may be worth something to know that
tho very best medicine for restoring tlio tired
out nervous system .to a healthy vigor is
LIcctric Hitlers. '1 Ins medicluo is liurelv
vegetable acts by giving tono to tlio nervo
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates tho
Liver and Kidneys, aud aid these organs In
throwing oil Impurities In the blood. Elec-
tric Bitters improves tho appetite; Hids diges.
lion, anil is pronounced ny thoso wlio navo
tried it as the very best blood nurificr and
nerve tonlo. Try it. Sold for SOc or $1.00
per lioltlc at A. Wasloy s drug store.

Coming KvclilK.
Aug. in. Ico cream festival in Calvary

Baptist church, uniU tho auspices of tho
Ladles' Aid.

Augustus. Ice cream festival under Hie
nuspices of Camp 10, Daughters of America,
in Bobbins opera house.

Double
K'.flV

1 TheHP

Circulation
'

ill

It Goes
'

The Horned flkSSs

Our

second to
state. We

COTTOI.nNH.

will find in COTTOLENE
tho ideal frying medium. It

looks clean nnd is ckan
and docs not sputter in the
pan. Food fried in Cottolono
is free from (jreasiness and

richtie88. It is appetizing in
appearance,
delicious to

taste and healthful to cat.
Then there is the added con-

sideration oflower cost. of
Coilolcnc docs the work of

lard or butter.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

CVI..CS J.wT.rl, llll.d.lfUs nil.biir,

ingle
tandard

Only Is iiosnllile, wbftber as a tast o
excellence In Journalism, or fur the
imniirctnent of iiiuntttle, time nrvaluSn
and '

The...
Philadelphia
Hecord . . .

After n onroer of rtenrlv twenty roAr o
uiitntorruntetl growth Ujiif-tlfl- fnclnlm
luff that the swndanl first wtnltUsTirtl by
its on ml era Is the one true trot of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publbh ALL TIIH NRWB promptly nnd
sticeinciiy ana in lite most rvHiiiinie lorni,
without elision or pnrtlmu bias; to discuss
Its Bhrniflcnnee with frankness, tn deep AN
Ol'KN KYK FOR I'UIILIO AllllSItS, to kIvo
besides a complete reeoid of current
thought, fancies nnd discoveries in all de-
partment of human activity In Its DAILY
KIUTIONSof from 10 to 11 PAOIW, nod to
provide tho wliolo for Its natrons nt tlio
nominal price of ONH CBNT Tlint wns
from tlio outset, nnd will contllllio to bo tlio
aim of THK ltKCOltl).

The Pioneer
One cent mornlnff ucwr-prtpe- In tho IfnTtal
Htntes. The Ueconl, utill LHAD3 AVHKU15
OTJIUIia FOLLOW.

Wft.teM Its iinrlrnletl average llAlly circulation
exceedlne 160,000 copier), Anil mi nvernfte
exceeding 120,000 coplon for its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of ltn plan tf
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth' of tlie ncrtlou
tlmt in the quantity and quality of its con-
tents, and In the price at which UIRohl
The Itccord has established the standard by
which excellence. In journalism must bo
measured.

The Edition
Of The Hecord will bo sent by mail to any
address for $3.00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdltloni toRcthcr, which will RlvoJteWwIem
tho host ond freshest Information of nil that
N noli iff on In tho world every day lu tho
year Including holidays, will bo sent Jor
$1.00 a year or 3fi cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia. Pa.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and Htlmu
lant. An instant curo for sour stomach and
headache, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peacli Alley, Shenandoah.
f

-

iHfPtf If ilr

none in the interior of the
are prepared tpM&wl&t "

' faaeUC fa" d i" i tt t t aai ajs m

III ZfT.Imr . S

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is thctmagnet

tliat draws advertisers to the

EVENING

Into.

Daily

Vhat;mKkes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a widd-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Job- -

Department
Is

any description in the UIiaHwl
ner and at the lowest prices cojuistent
with good material andfiratsqlass work.

Drop us a Postal
.and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your ordr. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to, gat it is at the office of the

Evening 'IDeralb,
8 Soutb Jarbdi Street.


